**Pastoral Staff**
Very Rev. Robert J. Kantor V.F.
Rev. Jan Antonik
Rev. Michael P. Orsi
Rev. Luis H. Pacheco (Hispanic Ministry)
Deacon Ed McCarthy
Deacon Henry deMena
Deacon Roberto Landrón (Hispanic Ministry)
Deacon Hugh Muller

**Parish Office / Oficina Parroquial**
The Parish Office is located in the Parish Center
7775 Vanderbilt Beach Rd. Naples, FL 34120
239-592-1949  **Fax:** 239-354-4462
**E-Mail:** info@stagnesnaples.org

**Parish Office Hours / Horas de Oficina**
Monday - Friday / Lun - Vie
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

**Chapel Hours / Horas de Capilla**
Monday - Saturday / Lun - Sab
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

**Mass Times / Horas de Misa**
Saturday / Sab: 4:00 p.m.
Sunday / Dom
7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m. & 5:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. En Español
8:30 a.m. Tridentine Mass in the Chapel
Monday - Saturday / Lun - Sab: 8:30 a.m.

**Holy Days / Dias Festivos**
8:30 a.m., Noon & 7:00 p.m. (Bilingual)

**Sacrament of Reconciliation / Sacramento de la Reconciliación**
Saturdays 9:00-10:00 a.m. and by appointment
Media hora antes de la Misa o por citas al 592-1949.

---

**November 6, 2016**

**Thirty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time**

**Life Everlasting**

The second book of Maccabees tells a powerful story, and a rather gruesome one at that. But central to it, beyond the horrible deaths inflicted upon the brothers and their mother, is their belief in the promise of resurrection and life everlasting in God.

Paul asks the Thessalonians to pray for him as he spreads Christ’s message of love, so that he might be delivered from other nonbelievers anxious to do him harm. The apostle is confident in such prayer, just as he is confident in the everlasting support of Jesus and God the Father.

And there’s that “everlasting” word again. The Sadducees, not buying the idea, ask Jesus an interesting—albeit meaningless—question about the status of married life at the Resurrection. He tells the non-believers that marriage isn’t an issue for the risen children of God. More importantly, he assures them that their ancestors do live on in God, even as evidenced by the Father’s words to Moses.

---

**Called into Relationship by the Holy Spirit and centered in the Eucharist, St. Agnes Parish proclaims and witnesses to all, the love and Good News of Jesus Christ.**

**We need your help to keep our records current. If there are any births, deaths, marriages, moves, etc. in your family, please notify the office.**

**Website:** www.StAgnesNaples.org or Follow the QR Code on the Right with your Smart Phone
Welcome, New Parishioners

Please pick up a registration form in the Narthex at the doors of the church, in front of the office or on our website www.stagnesnaples.org. Completed forms may be dropped in the collection basket, hand delivered, mailed, emailed or faxed. Thank you for becoming part of our Parish Family. God bless.

Bienvenidos, nuevos Feligreses

Por favor recojan su registración en el Narthex y puertas de la Iglesia, a la entrada de la oficina o en nuestro website, después de ser completada puede colocarla en la canasta de las ofrendas durante la misa, entregarla a la oficina, mandarla por correo, fax o e-mail. Gracias por hacerse miembro de nuestra familia. Dios lo bendiga.

Scripture Readings for the Week

November 7-13

Monday, November 7
Ti 1:1-9; Ps 24:1b-4ab, 5-6; Lk 17:1-6

Tuesday, November 8
Ti 2:1-8, 11-14; Ps 37:3-4, 18, 23, 27, 29; Lk 17:7-10

Wednesday, November 9
Ez 47:1-2, 8-9, 12; Ps 46:2-3, 5-6, 8-9; 1 Cor 3:9c-11, 16-17; Jn 2:13-22

Thursday, November 10
Phlm 7-20; Ps 146:7-10; Lk 17:20-25

Friday, November 11
2 Jn 4-9; Ps 119:1-2, 10-11, 17-18; Lk 17:26-37

Saturday, November 12
3 Jn 5-8; Ps 112:1-6; Lk 18:1-8

Sunday, November 13
Mal 3:19-20a; Ps 98:5-9; 2 Thes 3:7-12; Lk 21:5-19

Parish Contacts

Pastor
Very Rev. Robert J. Kantor

Parochial Vicars
Rev. Jan Antonik
Rev. Michael P. Orsi
Rev. Luis H. Pacheco (Hispanic Ministry)

Deacons
Henry deMena, Ed McCarthy,
Roberto Landrón (Hispanic Ministry), Hugh Muller

Operations Manager
Deacon Roberto Landrón

Office Manager
Maggie Brady

Bookkeeper
Diane Pappalardo

Receptionist
Lisa Dahn

Admin. Asst. to the Pastor
Barbara Pikal

Faith Formation Director
Ivy O’Malley

Coordinator Of Catechesis
Rose Deffenbaugh

Admin. Asst. to Faith Formation
Amanda Paez

Youth and Young Adult Coordinator
Robert Massey

Admin. Asst. to Hispanic Ministry
Estela Delgado

Sacristan
Connie Brehm

Music Director
Paul Todd

Asst. Music Director
Cindy Dallas

Stewardship Coordinator
Gloria Carter

Communications Assistant
Yenlys Hernandez

Maintenance
Larry Biela

Sacrament of Baptism / El Sacramento del Bautismo
Baptisms are held on the second and third Sundays of the month. Call the Parish Office for more information.

La familia tiene que estar registrada en la parroquia un mínimo de tres meses antes del Bautismo, con asistencia regular a la Santa Misa. Llamar a Estela (239) 592-1949 ext. 112

Sacrament of Marriage / Sacramento del Matrimonio
Arrangements with a priest should be made at least six months in advance. At least one of the parties must be registered at St. Agnes and attending Mass for at least three months.

Se debe hacer una cita con el Padre Luis para el curso Pre-matrimonial por lo menos 6 meses antes de la fecha de Boda.

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults / Iniciación para Adultos
New groups begin each fall. Please call the parish office for more info.

Debe comunicarse con el Padre Luis

Communion for the Sick / Comunión para los Enfermos
Call the Parish Office to arrange for a priest or Extraordinary Minister to call.

Favor llamar a Carmen Rivera al 352-7453 o a la oficina Parroquial.
## November 2016

### Meeting Places
- **YR** = Youth Room
- **NX** = Narthex
- **CP** = Chapel
- **CN** = Conference Room
- **PL** = Parking Lot
- **CY** = Canopy
- **BR** = Bride’s Room

### Weekly Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Masses 7:30am 8:30am Tridentine Mass (CP) 9am 11am (Children’s Liturgy of the Word) 1pm Spanish 5pm (CH) 8:30am Ladies of St. Agnes Baazar (NX) 11:30am RCIA (CR #1) 2:15-4:15pm Cursillo (CP) 6pm HS Youth Group (PC Hall)</td>
<td>7:50am Rosary (Mon.-Sat.) (CP) 8:30am Mass (CP) Divine Mercy Chaplet following 8:30am Mass (Mon.-Sat.) (CP) 6pm Paul Todd Concert (PC Hall) 6pm K of C Assembly Mtg (CL #1) 6:30pm 60+ Solo Group (CL #5) 7pm K of C Council Mtg (CL #1)</td>
<td>8:30am Mass (CP) 9am St. VdP Meeting (CL #5) 10am Bible Study (CL #1) 11am Bereavement/Duelo (CL #2) 2pm &amp; 6:30pm Bereavement (CL #2) 6:30pm Young Adult Group (YR) 7pm Caridad (CL #3 &amp; 4) 7pm Charismatic Prayer Group (CP) 7pm Estudio Biblico (CL #5) 7pm Legion of Mary (CL #1) 7pm RCIA (CR #2) 7pm Boy Scouts (PC Hall)</td>
<td>8:30am Mass (CP) 9am Ladies of St. Agnes Mtg. (CL #1) 9pm Adult Faith Formation (CR #2) 5pm Children Choir 7pm Adult Choir (CH) 6pm Faith Formation (PC) 6:15pm RCIA for Children 2 yr. (CR #1 &amp; #2) 6:30pm Spanish Consecration to Jesus (CP) 6:30pm Consecration to Jesus through Mary (BR) 7pm Rosary for Peace (PC)</td>
<td>9:30am Prayer for Priests (CP) 9am Adult Faith Formation (CP) 5pm Children Choir 7pm Adult Choir (CH) 6pm K of C Patriotic Dance (PC Hall) 6:30pm Catholic’s Divorce Survival Guide Series (CL #2) 7pm Coro (CH) 7pm Bible Study (CL #1)</td>
<td>10:30am Mass (CP) 7pm Ministerio de Familia (PC Hall, CL #2 &amp; #4) 11:30am RCIA for Children 2 yr. (CR #1 &amp; #2) 6:30pm MS Youth Group (YR &amp; CL #5) 7pm Bible Study (CL #1)</td>
<td>11:30am RCIA (CR #1) 2:15-4:15pm Cursillo (CP) 6pm HS Youth Group (PC Hall)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pray for Peace and Safety:
If you have a family member serving overseas, please let us know. We will publish their names in the bulletin to remind everyone to ask God’s blessings on them, that they may return safely to their families. Let us join our prayers for peace and safety with yours. Also, please let us know when they return home safely so that we may rejoice with you.

SUPPORT FOR THANKSGIVING DINNERS NEEDED
Catholic Charities offices in Collier and Lee counties need grocery store gift cards or direct donations to support the distribution of chickens for the needy families in Immokalee, and turkeys in Naples, Fort Myers and Clewiston at Thanksgiving. The need this year comes with the notification that the food bank that serves these locations is not offering meats at Thanksgiving. Those interested in helping are asked to send grocery store gift cards and checks only. Please do not send turkeys or chickens. To help Catholic Charities of Collier County call 239-455-2655, or send mail to 2210 Santa Barbara Blvd., Naples, FL, 34116. For Catholic Charities of Lee County, call 239-337-4193, or send mail to Elizabeth Kay Galeana Center, 4235 Michigan Avenue Link, Fort Myers, FL, 33916.

SAVE THE DATE
Save the Date for Paul Todd & Friends Spirit of Christmas Concerts featuring the St. Agnes Choirs on
Tuesday, December 6th & Wednesday, December 7th.

SPEAKER
Michael Barry of Naples, FL, the founder of Pope Francis Home and School in Ghana, West Africa will be the mission guest speaker the weekend of November 12th and 13th at all masses. He will bring us the message of our call to mission and speak to us about the mission.

ST. AGNES FINANCIALS

This Week $32,059.00
One Year Ago $32,605.00
% of Change -1.67%
Mass Attendance 5,761

CATHOLIC FAITH APPEAL Stewardship beyond our Parish

Calendar year 2016 Goal $451,000.00
Pledged (10/23/16) $437,426.37
Received $403,531.36
% of Registered Households 20.00%

PARISH DEBT $1,717,716.75
$13,845.00

REGISTRATION

St. Agnes registered households are now at 4,074. We are aware that many people visit and live in our area who support other parishes. We urge you to consider prorating your charitable giving to give St. Agnes a share.
THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

First Reading: 2 Maccabees 7:1-2, 9-14
Second Reading: 2 Thessalonians 2:16 — 3:5

Adults: When bad things happen, how do you deal with them? ¿Cuándo suceden cosas malas, ¿cómo lidias con estas?
Children: Has anyone in your family or among your friends died? Do you think about that person in heaven? What do you hope to talk about with this person? ¿Ha muerto alguien en tu familia o entre tus amistades? ¿Piensas en esta persona en el cielo? ¿Qué esperas poder hablar con ella?

MASS INTENTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>November 5</th>
<th>Requested by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>+Martin B. &amp; Helen S. Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>+Joe Criss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>November 6</td>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Deceased Knights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>+Natalie Falcone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Our Parish Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>+Richard Rynik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>November 7</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>+David Malo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>November 8</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>+Helen Troxell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>November 9</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>+Matia &amp; Schneider Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>+Florence Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>November 11</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>+Philip F. Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>November 12</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>+Tom Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>+Tom Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>November 13</td>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Carl &amp; Bonnie Velatini 60th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>+Patty Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>+Rose Sztranyak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>+Natalie Falcone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We pray for:

- Catherine Guliano
- Joe & Mary Moran
- Gloria Peotroski
- Eleanor Kelley
- Lorraine Auette
- Msgr. Patrick Brown
- Suzanne Giannotti
- Al Sarruda
- Gerard Weis
- Philip Foti
- Evangeline Bermudez
- Justin Kromer
- William Kupiec
- Gayle Fedele
- Janice Cameron
- Darryl Dobrolinsky
- Mae Donahue
- Rene Zambrana Jr.
- Don O'Brien
- Mark Dabronzo
- Kayla Marlow
- Christine Cassara
- Kathy Stapleton
- Darlene Bergens
- Jim Mootz
- Ann Basler
- Terry Donohue
- Nicholas Ciello
- Dawn Garavente
- Laurie Maichel
- Donald Heizer
- Philip DeBlassio
- Michelle Griffin
- Nancy George
- Joseph Liguori
- Richard Casey
- Michellina Fera
- Dottie Yezek
- Estelle Hutta Scott
- Caroline Grabenbauer
- Mary Jo Mattison
- LaDonna Byers
- Jim Touhy
- John Mahoney
- Jim Bruno
- George Pavlish
- Judy Bica
- Diane Sinnamon
- Annette Mahoney
- Maria C. Sanchez
- Nina Foti
- Anna Cassara
- Amanda Marlow
- Dick Richenberg
- Roger & Dell Rogers
- Joseph Stio
- Anthony Lepore
- Molly Coulter
- Claud Lacoste
- Jim Norton
- Jim Walker
- Dee Iuteri
- Dave Johnson
- Lance Maly
- Teri Harnett
- Fred Bergens
- Jorja Miller
- Dr. John Sexauer
- Barbara Hocking
- Christine Wiltzius
- Joy Taylor
- Nick DeMatties
- Tim Curran
- Danielle Palagi
- Abigail Perez
- Anthony Ruggiero
- Liz Bammerlin
- Mickey Macholl
- Debbie Torchetti
- Mary Behe
- Robert Genovese
- Mary Jay
- Robert Genovese
- Matthew Hosmer
- Mary Kirby
- Matilda Pons
- Pete Putney
- Ethel Skrapits
- Kathy Meadows
- Mary Ann Galante
- Caterina Catizone
- Laura Teems
- Enrique R. Gonzalez
- Carlos Bermudez
- Anna Cassara
- Frank Dale
- Susan Surys
- Christine Kuman
- Haven Hobbs
- Jack McKeon
- Gina Richardson
- Kevin Pearson
- Elizabeth Murphy
- Roman Martinez
- Lilian Caruso
- Basil Verbielk
- Joseph Iuteri
- Joe Hayes
- Charlie Scott
- Steve Allendar
- Baby Margaret Grace
- Megan Shramovich
- Albert Gravel
- Art Denaro
- Caroline Grabenbauer
- Hailey Rangel
- Luca Leahy
- Sue Weatherman
- Tom McLaughlin
- Nancy Ortiz
- Carmine DiMeglio
- Ton McLaughlin
- John Lala
- Denna Laing
- Berta Pineda
- Matthew Hosmer
- Samuel Albano

PRIEST SCHEDULE subject to change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>November 5</th>
<th>November 12</th>
<th>November 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>4:00 p.m. Fr. Jan</td>
<td>4:00 p.m. Fr. Orsi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>November 6</td>
<td>7:30 a.m. Fr. Orsi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Fr. Bob</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Fr. Orsi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Fr. Jan</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Fr. Jan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 p.m. Fr. Luis</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. Fr. Luis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 p.m. Fr. Bob</td>
<td>5:00 p.m. Fr. Jan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Names will remain on the prayer list for approx 4-6 weeks, as space allows.
To update, notify the Parish Office by calling 592-1949 or e-mail maggie@stagnesnaples.org. Thank You.
## Stewardship in Action at St. Agnes

### Parish Groups and Ministries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Friday Adoration</td>
<td>Rosemary Benavitz</td>
<td>404-1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charismatic Prayer Group</td>
<td>Steve Csotty</td>
<td>272-6472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consecration To Mary</td>
<td>Jean Fedrowitz</td>
<td>978-979-3401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through Jesus</td>
<td>Maria J. Cogioni</td>
<td>305-281-9735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consagración a Jesus</td>
<td>Maria J. Cogioni</td>
<td>305-281-9735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grupo del Rosario</td>
<td>Nancy Meria</td>
<td>404-1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mujeres de Emaus</td>
<td>Katia Torres</td>
<td>601-2767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oración Centranne</td>
<td>Romina Aviles</td>
<td>293-0662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padres y Madres Orantes</td>
<td>Carlos &amp; Adriana Sena</td>
<td>513-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Vocation Team</td>
<td>Tom Thomas</td>
<td>304-1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer for Priests</td>
<td>Rosemary Benavitz</td>
<td>404-1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosary for Peace</td>
<td>Cindy Hall</td>
<td>517-817-8715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Vocation Team</td>
<td>Call the Office</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Study</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Joanne Langan</td>
<td>345-0231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catechist-Teachers-Aides</td>
<td>Rose Deffenbaugh</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lit of the Word</td>
<td>Diane Stanley</td>
<td>353-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couples Night Out</td>
<td>Call the Office</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estudio Biblico</td>
<td>Gladys Gomez</td>
<td>455-6412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Faith Formation (k-5)</td>
<td>Rose Deffenbaugh</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enriquecimiento Matrimonial</td>
<td>Miliades &amp;</td>
<td>464-8280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage Preparation Team</td>
<td>Wenke &amp;</td>
<td>Bill Brandes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCIA</td>
<td>Ivy O’Malley</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters in Spirit</td>
<td>Ivy O’Malley</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Groups</td>
<td>Robert Massey</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baptism Preparation</td>
<td>Call the Office</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catechetical</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catechetical</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catechetical</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catechetical</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catechetical</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Parish Councils and Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parishes</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts &amp; Liturgical Environment</td>
<td>Patti Wisniewski</td>
<td>419-575-3908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>Marta Velasco</td>
<td>687-8038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>Linda Kantor</td>
<td>585-924-5965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Council</td>
<td>Call the Office</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Committee</td>
<td>Pat &amp; Tom O’Grady</td>
<td>353-4067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice and Peace Committee</td>
<td>Meg Jacobson</td>
<td>495-0696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liturgy Committee</td>
<td>Call the Office</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayordomia Cristiana (PAC)</td>
<td>Dcn. Roberto Landrón</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastoral Council</td>
<td>Mary Mensch</td>
<td>513-1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Life Committee</td>
<td>Call the Office</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewardship Committee</td>
<td>Dominick Cavuoto</td>
<td>592-1949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Organizations with Parish Affiliation

| Boy Scouts Troop 951 | Stephen Seaton | 404-5475 |
| Casa Maria Soup Kitchen | Call the Office | 592-1949 |
| Cub Scouts | Erika Klus | 331-4243 |
| Knights of Columbus | Al Striebel | 603-897-9019 |
| 4th Degree Assembly 3094 | Joe Albergo | 917-273-9127 |
| St. Vincent de Paul Society | Frank Carlin | 592-1949 |

---

“We profess to be Republicans, and we neglect the only means of establishing and perpetuating our Republican forms of government; that is, the universal education of our youth in the principles of Christianity by means of the Bible.”

—Benjamin Rush
PRAYER BEFORE ELECTION

Lord God, as the election approaches, we seek to better understand the issues and concerns that confront our city/state/country, and how the Gospel compels us to respond as faithful citizens in our community. We ask for eyes that are free from blindness so that we might see each other as brothers and sisters, one and equal in dignity, especially those who are victims of abuse and violence, deceit and poverty. We ask for ears that will hear the cries of children unborn and those abandoned, Men and women oppressed because of race or creed, religion or gender. We ask for minds and hearts that are open to hearing the voice of leaders who will bring us closer to your Kingdom.

We pray for discernment so that we may choose leaders who hear your Word, live your love, and keep in the ways of your truth as they follow in the steps of Jesus and his Apostles and guide us to your Kingdom of justice and peace.

We ask this in the name of your Son Jesus Christ and through the power of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

ADULT FAITH ENRICHMENT

Wednesday Morning
9:00am-10:30am
Offered Live via Free Video Teleconferencing at St. Agnes Parish Center

November 9
Answering Common Objections to Our Catholic Faith Thru the Bible
Deacon Bob Gaitens

November 16
Theology of Marriage
Kim Elsmore

November 30
St. John of the Cross: Our Need For God
Fr. Eric Scanlan

December 7
STREAM Education In Our Schools
Dr. Vicki Parks

December 14
Proving the Existence Of God
George Smith

There is no charge for these events. All are welcome.
If you would like to see more of these lessons, please consider supporting the Institute for Catholic Studies and Formation by contacting (941) 766-7334 or www.institute-DOV.org
### Know the Positions of the Presidential Candidates

In keeping with its mission, the Florida Conference of Catholic Bishops (FCCB) aims to educate and inform Catholics about a wide range of issues. The information listed here has been compiled from policies, public statements, official and campaign websites and other resources to help voters form their consciences before entering the voting booth. The issues that appear here do not represent a complete list of issues that may be of importance to Catholics. The FCCB neither supports nor opposes any candidate for public office.

“The right to life implies and is linked to other human rights—to the basic goods that every human person needs to live and thrive. All the life issues are connected, for erosion of respect for the life of any individual or group in society necessarily diminishes respect for all life. The moral imperative to respond to the needs of our neighbors—basic needs such as food, shelter, health care, education, and meaningful work—is universally binding on our consciences and may be legitimately fulfilled by a variety of means. Catholics must seek the best ways to respond to these needs….Above all, the common outcry, which is justly made on behalf of human rights—for example, the right to health, to home, to work, to family, to culture—is false and illusory if the right to life, the most basic and fundamental right and the condition for all other personal rights, is not defended with maximum determination.”

(From Consciences for Faithful Citizenship, Nos. 25, 26, U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops, 2015)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEMOCRAT</th>
<th>REPUBLICAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hillary Clinton</strong></td>
<td><strong>Donald Trump</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abortion**

“I believe we need to protect access to safe and legal abortion, not just in principle but in practice,” Clinton said at a rally in January.

Clinton supports the repeal of the Hyde Amendment and the Democratic Party Platform states, “We will continue to oppose—and seek to overturn—federal and state laws and policies that impede a woman’s access to abortion, including by repealing the Hyde Amendment.” The Hyde Amendment restricts the use of federal funds to pay for abortions.

While Trump previously described himself as “pro-choice,” in August 2015 Trump said he has “very much evolved” on the issue of abortion and “I am pro-life.” He said he supports exceptions in the case of rape, incest and when the life of the mother is at risk.

No statement by Trump on the Hyde Amendment could be found, but the Republican Party Platform calls for “codification” of the Hyde Amendment, “We call for a permanent ban on federal funding and subsidies for abortion and healthcare plans that include abortion coverage.”

**Death Penalty**

During a February 2016 debate, Clinton said regarding the death penalty, “I do for very limited, particularly heinous crimes, believe it is an appropriate punishment, but I deeply disagree with the way that too many states still are implementing it.”

In 2011, Trump said he is “very much in favor of the death penalty.”

During a February Town Hall Meeting, Clinton said doctor prescribed suicide “is a crucial issue that people deserve to understand from their own ethical, religious, faith-based perspective…I want as president to try to catalyze that debate.” The Democratic Party Platform makes no mention of doctor prescribed suicide.

No statement by Trump on this issue could be found, but the Republican Party Platform states, “We oppose euthanasia and assisted suicide.”

**Educational Choice**

In 2007, Clinton said, “I’ll tell you why I won’t support vouchers. Number one, I don’t think they’re constitutional. But number two, I don’t see how you would implement them without having a lot of people get vouchers for schools that would be teaching things antithetical to American values.”

In his book The America We Deserve (2000), Trump wrote, “we’ve got to bring on the competition—open the schoolhouse doors and let parents choose the best school for their children. Education reformers call this school choice, charter schools, vouchers, even opportunity scholarships. I call it competition—the American way.”

These comments, policies and statements are snapshots from each candidate’s public career, campaigns and websites as of August 2016. For embedded links to these resources, visit www.flaccb.org. The candidates also represent the platforms of their political parties, which can be viewed at www.democrats.org and www.gop.com. Information appears here for informational purposes only and does not represent a complete list of issues that may be of importance to Catholics. FCCB neither supports nor opposes any candidate for public office.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HILLARY CLINTON</th>
<th>DONALD TRUMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSIBILITY</strong></td>
<td><strong>FREEDOM OF RELIGION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton’s campaign website states that her energy “plan is designed to deliver on the pledge President Obama made at the Paris climate conference” where over 190 countries agreed to reduce global greenhouse gas emissions and meet existing financial commitments to an international climate fund.</td>
<td>In a December 2015 letter Trump wrote, “If Congress considers the First Amendment Defense Act a priority, then I will do all I can to make sure it comes to my desk for signature and enactment.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEALTH CARE ACCESS FOR THE UNINSURED</strong></td>
<td><strong>IMMIGRATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>According to her website, Clinton will “defend the Affordable Care Act and build on it to slow the growth of out-of-pocket costs.” Her plan would also provide health insurance for the lowest-income Americans by incentivizing states to expand Medicaid, and make enrollment through Medicaid and the Affordable Care Act easier.</td>
<td>According to his website, Trump will build a wall across the southern border, paid for by Mexico. To defend the immigration laws, Trump proposes to triple the number of ICE officers (currently 5,000); create a nationwide e-verify to “protect jobs for unemployed Americans”; return “criminal aliens” to their home countries; detain “illegal aliens” at the border until they are returned to their home countries; defund “sanctuary cities”; enhance penalties for overstaying a visa; cooperate with local gang task forces and end birthright citizenship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL SECURITY</strong></td>
<td><strong>MARRIAGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>According to her website, Clinton will defeat ISIS by “intensifying the coalition air campaign against ISIS fighters, leaders, and infrastructure; stepping up support for local Arab and Kurdish forces on the ground and coalition efforts to protect civilians; and pursuing a diplomatic strategy aimed at resolving Syria’s civil war and Iraq’s sectarian conflict between Sunnis and Shias—both of which have contributed to the rise of ISIS.”</td>
<td>In 2015, Trump said, “I’m (for) traditional marriage.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POVERTY</strong></td>
<td><strong>REFUGEES DISPLACED BY TERRORISM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a June 2015 interview, Trump said, “We have to create incentives that they actually do much better by working. Right now, they have a disincentive. They have an incentive not to work.” When asked if he would insist people work for food stamps and other welfare assistance, Trump said, “Well, you could - you could start looking at things like that…The problem we have right now, we have a society that sits back and says we're not going to do anything. And eventually the 50 percent cannot carry, and it's unfair to them, but cannot carry the other 50 percent.”</td>
<td>Clinton said the U.S. should do more to help Syrian refugees, “We’re facing the worst refugee crisis since the end of World War II…I think the United States has to do more, and I’d like to see us move from what is a good start with 10,000 to 65,000 [refugees permitted in the U.S.].” Trump said regarding refugees, “It is a very, very disturbing thing that’s going on in Europe. And we’re going to have it over here, too. And they just can’t do what they’re doing….We’re not going to keep them here. They're going back.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Vocation Awareness Week

will be celebrated in our country
National Vocation Awareness Week
November 6-12, 2016. Please ask Our Lord for more dedicated, holy priests, deacons and consecrated men and women. Let us give our support and prayers as a faith community for a generous response to God’s gift of a vocation.

Prayer for Vocations

Father you call each one of us by name and ask us to follow you.
Bless your church by raising up dedicated and generous leaders from our families and friends who will serve your people as Priests, Sisters, Brothers, Deacons, and Lay Ministers.
Inspire us as we grow to know you, and open our hearts to hear your call.
We ask this in Jesus name
Amen

ST. JOHN NEUMANN CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
Celtic Ball 2016: Hooray for Hollywood
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 2016
GREY OAKS COUNTRY CLUB
SILENT & LIVE AUCTIONS, BUFFET DINNER, AND DANCING!
FOR TICKETS OR SPONSORSHIPS: CONTACT EMILY SUMPMANN AT 239-455-3044 EXT. 213 OR ESUMPMANN@SJNCELTICS.ORG
Celebrate our 10th Anniversary year with a Cruise on CELEBRITY’S SILHOUETTE
7 Day Eastern Caribbean Cruise - February 12-19, 2017 from $780 per person

Join Fr. Bob sailing from FT. LAUDERDALE to SAN JUAN, ST. THOMAS AND ST. MAARTEN.
And renew your marriage vows on St. Valentine’s Day. What a wonderful gift of love!

Included Features:
* Roundtrip bus from St. Agnes to Port Everglades, including driver’s gratuity
* 7 Night Cruise including Port Tax
* Free Perks—Choose one of four: Premium Beverage Package; Prepaid Gratuities;
$300 Onboard Credit ($150 per person) or Unlimited WiFi. All perks are per person
based on double occupancy and for Oceanview Categories and above.

Rates starting from:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>55+</th>
<th>Under 55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interior Category 11</td>
<td>$780</td>
<td>$830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanview Category 8</td>
<td>$1110</td>
<td>$1290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balcony Category 2C</td>
<td>$1220</td>
<td>$1319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concierge Balcony Category C3</td>
<td>$1199</td>
<td>$1323</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEST VALUE!**

All above rates include Port Tax, are per person and based on a minimum of 35 people. Rates also available for single, triple and quad occupancy. An additional $50 per person donation to St. Agnes, for our debt reduction, will be collected at time of deposit. These rates are CAPACITY CONTROLLED and CAN CHANGE UNTIL DEPOSITED.

**Deposit Due:** IMMEDIATELY!! $250 per person

Final Due: November 21, 2016. Non-refundable after final payment

Insurance is highly recommended

This tour is organized by Celebrity Cruises and is the sole responsibility of the same. The Diocese of Venice, St. Agnes Parish or Fr. Robert Kantor is not responsible for its content. Neither shall they be held liable for its performance and they shall be held harmless in any event that may arise out of the failure of the providers in the deliverance of said product/trip.

For Information & Booking: Contact Nancy Sant’Angelo Reyelt, GET OUT OF TOWN TRAVEL
(239) 596-4142 nreyelt@yahoo.com, www.GetOutOfTownTravel.net
Dear Volunteers,

In declaring the Year of Mercy, Pope Francis called on all Christians to be “witnesses of mercy” by reflecting on and practicing the spiritual and corporate works of mercy. Volunteers do every day with the selfless giving of time and talent to our sisters and brothers in need. We are called to respond to God’s love by serving our neighbors and loving one another as He loves us.

The kindness you show to others is a witness to your Catholic Faith, and the many charitable works give testimony to the Gospel message here in the Diocese of Venice. For this I am truly grateful and thank you for your kindness and support.

The Diocese of Venice hosted a celebration for all volunteers in the southern part of the Diocese shortly after the opening of the Year of Mercy. As the Year of Mercy comes to a close in November, I feel it is especially fitting to again recognize all of the valued volunteers here in the Diocese: this time with the Mass and luncheon to be held in the northern part of the Diocese, at the Cathedral.

I will celebrate the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass on Saturday, November 19 at Epiphany Cathedral, 350 Tampa Avenue West, Venice at 11:00 a.m. The Mass will be followed by a luncheon in the Parish Hall.

It is my hope that you, along with family, friends and fellow parishioners will attend this celebration, and I look forward to having the opportunity to thank you personally. In order to properly plan for food, please confirm your attendance by registering at dioceseofvenice.org/events, emailing ardy@dioceseofvenice.org or calling 941-486-4714.

May God bless you, your families and the good works that you do in support of the Diocese and Church. I also take this opportunity to extend to you the assurances of my continued consideration as well as my prayers.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

+ Frank J. Dewane
Bishop of the Diocese of Venice in Florida

ST. AGNES PARISH

PRAYER CHAIN

As a Catholic Christian community, we are called through Baptism to serve one another. One of the many ways we can be available to others is through prayer. We all have had many experiences where someone has asked us to pray for them as they have surgery, job interviews, worries about a sick family member, etc. We are in the process of setting up a prayer chain for Saint Agnes. This will formalize the opportunity for parishioners to request prayers and for many of us to pray for our fellow parishioners and their requests.

- If you would like to make yourself available to pray, there will be a link on the homepage of our website www.stagnesnaples.org to sign up with your email address.
- If you have a prayer request, please send them to me, Deacon Henry at deaconhenry@stagnesnaples.org. I will forward them to the prayer chain.
- Please keep the prayer requests fairly simple. Try to avoid adding too much private detail. God knows who we are praying for. For example you might request, “please pray for my close friend, Sally, who is having surgery next week.”

Gathering prayer requests was one of the earliest functions of deacons in the Church. We look forward to continuing this great Christian tradition of praying for one another.
**Anniversary of KRISTALLNACHT**

The Catholic-Jewish Dialogue of Collier County Presents a Commemoration of the

78th Anniversary of Kristallnacht*

"The Night of Broken Glass"

**Sunday, November 13, 2016 | 2:30 p.m.**

Temple Shalom

4630 Pine Ridge Road | Naples, FL 34119

Admission is free, reservations are requested but not required.

Contact cjdialogue@naples.net

---

*Kristallnacht marked the beginning of the Holocaust. It was the night a thousand synagogues were burned in Nazi coordinated mass riots across Germany and Austria.

With each new generation, we lament the fact that they don’t seem to know basic facts and information, such as the current vice president or who won the Civil War. Anything beyond last week is ancient history to them, but there are many events in our collective past that are necessary and proper to remember.

That is why we (the Catholic Jewish Dialogue of Collier County) hold a Kristallnacht Commemoration each year on the Sunday closest to the historical date of 11/9/38.

---

*Providence House Happenings*

**Serving homeless mothers and their children**

Eleventh Annual Fundraising Luncheon

featuring

**Dr. Mario Enzler**

former Swiss Guard for Pope Saint John Paul II

Saturday, November 12, 2016
Registration from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

St. John the Evangelist Catholic Church
625 111th Avenue - Naples, FL 34108

$60 per person or $400 for a table of 8
Make your reservations early!
For more information, call (239) 692-8779
The life of a family photograph:

Snapchat ....Seconds
Twitter ........Hours
Facebook .......Days
Print ..........For Generations

Be a part of our upcoming Parish Directory

Be yourself. Classic, casual, musical, sporty, fun... it’s up to you!

Make it special. Bring meaningful items and special people too!

Share your story with family and friends. Portraits make great gifts.

Schedule your portrait session today!
Sign up in the Narthex or from the link on our website www.stagnesnaples.org.

Each family receives a complimentary 8x10 and a free directory for participating!
You will have the opportunity to purchase additional portraits for yourself, family and friends.
**November 13th Pancake Breakfast**

**Featuring**

**Bacon and Sausage**

**Pancake and French Toast**

**Omelet Station and Eggs**

**Coffee and Juice**

**Come feast at the Sunday Breakfast:**

**Now serving breakfast after all Sunday morning Masses, 7:30, 9:00 and 11:00 a.m.**
St. Agnes Parish

16

November 6, 2016

“Christ has no body on earth but yours, no hands, no feet but yours...”

–St. Teresa of Avila

Events Committee - Help Wanted!

The Events Committee is looking for help after each Mass to support the activities at the Stewardship table. Will you share your gift of time by committing 20 minutes a week to help support the many offerings and happenings at St. Agnes? If so, please call Linda Kantor at 585.924.5695. Many hands make light work!

New Parishioners

Parishioners who registered in 2016, but missed the opportunity to attend a previous reception are invited to the Parish Hall on Friday, December 2, from 6-7 p.m. Meet the clergy and staff, and learn more about your St. Agnes community in a relaxed, intimate atmosphere. Refreshments and light hors d’oeuvres will be offered. Please email Gloria Carter at Gloria@stagnesnaples.org or call her at 592-1949 ext. 118 to reserve your place. Please respond by November 25, 2016. We look forward to meeting you!

USHERS - Help Wanted!

Stewards are needed for the Sunday, 5 p.m. Mass to help as Ushers, please call Odette Joseph if you are willing to assist in this ministry at 304-9127.
Dave Durand is an internationally recognized bestselling author, motivational speaker, sales consultant, corporate executive, television guest, host of a nationally syndicated weekly segment on Relevant Radio, faithful Catholic, husband and father.

Did you know that the Catholic Church teaches that there are numerous considerations that can affect how a faithful Catholic can vote in good conscience? Responsible citizenship is a duty, but the topic can be confusing. In this presentation, Dave Durand concisely presents the guidelines produced by the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB) to clearly advise and direct Catholics to help them vote.

This inspiring CD is available in the Lighthouse CD kiosk in the Narthex.

We are happy to introduce our newest member of the Faith Formation team, Amanda Paez, Administrative Assistant. She will greet you with a smile each time you enter the Faith Formation office and we know you will like her as much as we do.

St Agnes has both new and seasoned classroom volunteers and office help. Call or come by the Faith Formation office to get involved.

Regardless of sacraments received, faith formation and enrichment is relevant for all ages. Sin importar los sacramentos recibidos, formacion y enriquecimiento en la fe es para todos.

The Faith Formation team is here to serve you M-F; 9am-4pm
Director:
Coordinador: Habla Español
Middle & High School Youth: ivy@StAgnesNaples.org
Rose@StAgnesNaples.org
Robert@StAgnesNaples.org
11/6... Life Night: “Guest Speaker Night”
Internationally renowned speaker Pam Stenzel will be speaking to the HS youth group on a number of important Catholic topics.

11/13... Life Night: “Here and Now.” Dealing with relevant issues that affect HS teens through discussion, games, and media clips.

11/20... Life Night: “He is Listening!” We will share how important prayer is in our everyday lives through “Tweeting to God” and “Our Soul’s Instagram Account.”

HS teens trying their cookies they had to make with the random ingredients from their trays. Some were great, some no so much...

Important Youth Group Update
Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, or Snapchat to see all the fun and exciting events we are doing this year!

Facebook: St. Agnes High School Youth Group
Twitter: @saintagnesyg
Snapchat: Agnes Naples

11/3... Core Team Preparation Night, No Edge Night, see you next week!

11/10... Edge Night “Super Power.” What kind of superhero are you? We all have gifts to glorify God and help others. This night will be about finding our superhero strengths and using them.

11/17... Edge Night: “He is Listening!” We will share how important prayer is in our everyday lives through “Tweeting to God” and “Our Soul’s Facebook Account.”

11/24... Happy Thanksgiving, no Edge Night. See you next week.

All events are in the Youth Room of the Parish Center located behind the main church.
Los días de atención a los feligreses del Padre Luis Pacheco son los jueves y viernes de 10:30 a.m. a 4:00 p.m. El Diácono Roberto Landron está disponible de lunes a Viernes. Por favor llamar a la oficina para hacer su cita. (239) 592-1949

NECESITAMOS DE USTED PARA LA FORMACIÓN EN LA FE.

¿Busca una manera de ayudar?
¿Ha sido catequista?
¿Disfruta trabajar con niños?

Ofrezca su tiempo una vez al mes de Septiembre a Marzo
Ya sea como ayudante o maestro

Domingos de 2-4 p.m.
Domingos de 6-8 p.m.
Lunes de 6-7.30 p.m.
Miércoles de 6-7.30 p.m.
Se les proveerá de entrenamiento y materiales para las clases, sólo lo necesitamos a usted. Pregunte los detalles a Rose (239) 592-1949 ext. 129, rose@stagnesnaples.org

VIDA ETERNA

El segundo libro de los Macabeos relata una historia poderosa, y bastante horrible por cierto. Pero la clave de ella, más allá de la horrible muerte infligida a los hermanos y su madre, es su fe en la promesa de resurrección y vida eterna en Dios.

Pablo les pide a los tesalonicenses que recen por él mientras difunde el mensaje de amor de Cristo, para que pueda librarse de los no creyentes que quieren hacerle daño. El apóstol confía en esas oraciones, lo mismo que confía en el continuo apoyo de Jesús y de Dios Padre.

Y ahí está otra vez la palabra “continuo”. Los saduceos, que no se creían la idea tan fácilmente, le hacen a Jesús una interesante –aunque insignificante– pregunta acerca del estatus de la vida matrimonial después de la resurrección. Les responde a los no creyentes que el matrimonio no es un tema para los hijos de Dios resucitados. Más importante, les asegura que sus ancestros continúan vivos en Dios, como es evidente en las palabras del Padre a Moisés.
Mailbox or inbox? No matter how you prefer delivery of your Florida Catholic, renew today!

Get 24 issues of the Florida Catholic delivered to your home for $26 a year, or receive the e-Edition of the newspaper, which includes all three editions of the faith-filled, award-winning newspaper for $20. Visit www.thefloridacatholic.org, or call toll free 1-888-275-9953.
Barry Hoey PA
Full Time REALTOR®, Broker Associate
Buying - Selling - Leasing - Relocation - International
"Your Real Estate Concierge"
broker@SWFLuxury.com 239-504-5587

Paul Mabe, D.D.S.
239-566-7737

New Patients Welcome!
Located near the intersection of Immokalee & 41 (Walmart Entrance)

For Specials visit us on Facebook and NaplesFamilyDentist.com